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UPGRADE ie t:hl~ e i:"a ~,°;~; i~~~ ~~e;~c:~e:::; HEAR MANN 
PHOTOGRAPHER FOR 
ROLLAMO TO BE HERE DR. TARBELL 
TO BE HERE 
Increase in Price of Gold Adds 
Impetus to Lagging Mineral 
Industry 
Sept. 26, nnd e lected new of fi ce r s 
for the coming y eo.r. Th ey a.re a s 
follows: Pr e~id e nt O. Fag e r; vicf"-
pr e sid e nl. R. E. Schneid e r; and 
se c retary-tr ensur e r, L. A. Bay . 
At th eir n ext mooting on \V ed-
Modern Engineering Is De-
liberate Search for New 
Facts, MSM Professor Says 
Alan McEwan, th e Ro ll amo pho -
togr a ph e r, will b e in Ro lla. Sa t ur -
day and Su n d a y O ct . 19 & 20, lo 
tak e care ot all photograph s for 
th e 1 9 36 Ro Jlamo . It is a wi se 
plan to hav e your plctur ee tak en or 
a rr a nge d for now and avoid th e 
Famous World Magician Will 
Appe ar on Lectures Program 
Tomorrow Evening 
possibility o f being le ft out. Dr. Tarb ell is one or the most 
0! the m a n y industri e s t h at wer{l n esday, Oct. 9. R . E. Schn e id e r will 
h it so bad ly du ri ng th e rec e nt de- g ive a t a lk on a trip h e took to 
p r esslon, the r e was non e that suf- Europ e and a lso a.bout th e Sh e ll 
fered such a set -b ack as th e min - Petrol e um Company . All Ch emi-
era l indu!!tri es. Ov er th e entir e ca l stud e nts a.r e e ncour a :;e d to a t-
country min es a nd mills shut down t end this inter esting meeting. 
The great diStinctlon or modern l\IcEwan wi11 be at hi s usua l popular h ead lin ers on the Am eri• 
en gi n ee ring 18 th e d eli be ratQ p lac e , th e Ro lla m o Offic e on th e ca n platform today. He meets th e 
s earc h fo r a nd app li cation of n ew ■econd f lo or of the Power Plan t 
t a cts, Dr . C. V. Mann st a t ed In h js Build inn g-. 
lectur e to th e Freshman Class la.st 
Thursday. 
Engin ee ring has d eve lop ed to a NEXT A.I.M.M.E. MEET 
WILL BE AT HOUSTON 
demands or a n ew age and holds 
the most sophistica t ed of audienc es 
sp e llbound with his pl eas ant dY· 
namic p er son a lity, hi s k ee n sens '}. 
of hu mor , his ease ot epeaking and 
his delightful smoot hn ess In creat-
in rap id order. Gradually mor e 
and more mining operations clos ed point wh e r e d efinitions of it in-SHAWN AND HIS elud e almo s t all human ac tiviti es , 
as t h e m etal prices sank low e r and DANCERS TO BE HERE a s s h own by Dr. Mann's own d e- Th e P etrol e um division of th e A . Ing uncanny e ff ec ts. 
Jower during the la t er month s of fin!Uon, "with som e r ese rv a tio n s I.l\LM.E . will hold its mid-y ear Dr. Tarb ell differs from any ma-
1929 and ea rly 19 30. Ted Shawn a nd his m en danc e rs and som e modification s , e n g in ee r- m ee ting at Houston , T ex., b egin- gician you ev e r saw or h eard, 
The W es t and So u thwest saw en- app earing her e on Oct. 2 1 a t th l:! ing is organized and co-op e rativ e ning Oct. 10. Th e program as he stands in a class by hims elf . 
tire towns disappear as the larg e, aud it orium in Parke r Hall h a ve hum a n ac llvity dir ec ted tow a rd th e outlin ed will la s t two and one-half Progr a m committ ee s w e lcom e him 
producers cur tailed op erations. won uniformly favorabl e comm e nt und e rs ta ndin g , control, producti o n, d a ys. This is th e m eeting to whi c h with op e n arms . He has the back• 
The gr ea t copper producing dis- from th e pr ess and attr ac t ed wid e distribution a nd utiliz a tion ot th ~ all p e trol eum engin ee r s look for- ground of th e author, artist , doc• 
tricts of Sou t hern Ariz ona are typ l- adrnlration for th e ir uniqu e pro- mat e rials, forc es and en e rgy of ll d. - w a rd to as th e bi gg est engin ee ring tor, s c ientist and is presid ent and 
ca l exampl es of the decline or th e grams. tur ~ in su ch manner that man 's e ve nt of th e y ea r. found e r of th e T a rb e ll Schoo l of' 
mining industry during the r ecent The Compa n y is compo sed of n atura l or phys ical e nvironm e nt , In addition to th e te chnic a l p a p- l\'fa gic with his students in every-
yea r f. Shawn and e igh t ath le tic young may be pr eserved in status Quo, e rs whi ch will b e pr ese nt ed, will civilized country. 
Du ri ng th e first year of l h e de- men, th e sam e troup whi ch su e - may b e e nrich ed, or may b e d e - b e featur e d an addr ess by Dr. H. H e has two honorary d egrees for 
pression, mining made littl e head• cessf ully tour ed th e prin c ipal c iti es lib e rat e ly a lt e r ed in such a way A. Bu e hl e r, pr esid e nt ot th e Instl- his work in m ental sci enc e and 
way and only the ri ch and high 1of th e Unit ed States and Canad a that it m a y ei th er continu e or con- tute. magic. He is truly a mast er mind 
grade mines w e r e kept in op era- the p as t two s e~ ons a nd who won form, or may b e mad e mor e n ea r- A numb e r of l\iSM m en will tak e of m a gic. 
tion . Th ere was practically no gr eat ac c laim in London during th e ly to conrorm to th e d es ir es, n ee d s a n acti ve pa rt in th e m ee ting . Th e In c lud ed In hi s program ar e fas-
speculation and ve r y little d e ve lop- Kin g 's Jubile e. protection a nd comfort of man~ progr a m h as b een tormul a ted pr-In- cin a ting my s t e ri es of anci e nt and 
m ent during this p e riod. ~ome r e • Wh en Sh a wn and his group kind." cip a lly by 1'.!r. M. Alb e rt son of th t" mod ern days-amazing errects or 
covery in th e fi e ld was show n dur- co m es to Rolla, this cit y will ha v~ Dr . Mann pointed out that for Sh ell ,Petro le um Corporation, who India , China, Japan, Egypt, Eu• 
ing the fo ll owing months as the th e privil eg e of seeing th e on ly th e engin ee r to b e able to do thi s gradu a t ed from th e Mining D e - rope and Am e r ic a , together with 
base metal pri ces began to show compan:r in th e world compos ed o f r equir es a broad study ot a ll know- p a r tm e nt of th e :Missouri School o f th e ir int e r esting and amusing stor-
som e stab ili ty. men only. ledg e , as outlin ed by Pro!. John• Min es in 1911 and r eceiv ed an en - tcs, including original magic and 
It was not until t h e increas e 1n Shawn has creat ed som elhin1: son in his lec tur e two w ee ks ago . gin eerin g d egr ee in 1915. exp e rim ents ot Dr. T arbe ll 's own 
the price of gold th at the mining absolut e ly n ew and ess e ntially vi r- N everth e less, engin ee ring is 90 Dr. E. A. St e ph enson who has c r eation. 
world was awa k ened from its ac- il e in the fi e ld o! dancing and in compr e h e nsiv e and div e rs e that 110 b ee n s ec re tary of th e A.I.M.M .E. Prominent in the program ts the tivtti es oth e r than th at or the ye t- .so doing has perhaps bu il t th e on e per son could b e pr e par ed to for th e pas t four y ears, will attend famous Hindu Rope Myste ry d e • 
low m eta l its e tr. m ost thrllli n.e-ly b ea utiful danc~ practic e it in a ll Its forms. On e th e m.ee ting. signed years ago by Dr. Tarbell for 
_Th e n ew price of gold enab led program e ve r pr ese nt ed to mod e rn m ay, how ev e r , cov e r n ea rly com- the Hindu con j urors and which 
old op e rations to r e -open, and o ld audi ences. p! e te !y th e whol e rang e or a c tivity PUBLIC ADDRESS magicians claim is one or the great 
camps came to lif e a il o,·er the The program will includ e a wid e within his own prof es s ion, b egin - SYSTEM IN USE puzzl ers of th e times. 
\Ves t. Old mines began to op e rat t: vari e ty of dan ce s, ranging from tri - ni ng with manual labor, th en t ec h- H e is an out s tanding sensaUon 
again, placers were work ed by bal th e m es to dan ce s of musi c vis- ni cal, a nd ending in ea rly or ma- Th e public addr es s SY!tem used in th e finest Clubs, Coll eges and 
ha.nd and by powerful dredg es. Old ualization . l\luch of th e mus ic tur e manhood with ex ecutiv e or re- at the Theatr es of Am e ri ca. What stran-
tai ling pil es were r e -work ed by u sed by Shawn has b een Compos- s earch work. This co rr esponds ra- footba ll ga me Saturday fa.v- g e discov e ry has Dr. Tarbell made better methods of eco e d or ed th0 Se , who are not vers e d in that enabl es him to "see through 
every source ot gold ~vas v ,:;or~:d ;~ n~:t :::stl:! eceok;~a~~~ng a ccom- the1· clo se ly with military organi- t h e intrica c ies of footb a ll, wlth n bis !Ing e r tips "- t o be ab le to d es• 
to meet th e n ew go ld d ema nd . -------- zation, b eginning with 'buck pr!- g ene r al id ea of what was trans- crib e articl es h e ld within a few 
·P e rh aps the most in t er es tin g TAU BETA PI HOLDS Yat es," a nd e nd ing wi th majors p!r!ng. inches or his ring er tips-to tell in-
mining activity In the past f ew a nd g en e rals. Th e se t-up was ma d e fo r th e D e• timate things a bout p eople whil e 
years w as that of the gold dlscov- BUSINESS MEETING In th e da ys or Adam or the ap e- partm ent o! Ph ysical Educ a tion by h e Is secur e ly blindfo ld ed with cot-
ery n ear Mojave, Calif ., This camp A man o ! Evolution, e n g in ee ring , th e Radio C lub . ton pad s, adh esive tape and a 
m eeting was held Oct. 2, by must hav e cons isted of th e ability Th e syst e m consists of a s ingl e 
was one or th e oldeSl gold inining the m e mbers of T au Beta Pi to dis- to lay a log across a str eam for a. -:\, .. a g a O p eak e hi ch it ,·s black velv e t ba nd age? camps in the West , and had be e n Th e l u n v x 5 r, w • Dr. T a rb e ll's s ensational "eyeless 
abandoned for mo r e th an flft ee n cu ss va riou s b u s in ess matters. bri dg e , or some suc h ac hi ev em e nt hoped, is larg e e nou gh to proj ect v is ion'' is an n.mazing mental dls• 
m ee ting was in charge of the pre- no w cons id er ed worthy only or a th e so und the e ntire length of th e years , with th e ex ce ption of one 
small producer. The site of th e 
new d iscovery lies les s th a n a quar• 
ter ot a mil e from the 1na in high. 
way b etween Los Ang eles an d San 
Francisco, and about t h e so.me dis-
tance trom the South e rn Pacific 
Railway 's m ain lin e. 
A young prospector nam ed Hol-
m es was looking ove r prop e rty be-
tween two c laim s and found a 
pi ece of tloat that appeared to be 
of value. Holmes w al ked up the 
si d e of Sol eda d Mount a in a nd de-
cided to ru n a tr e nch a lon&' th e 
moun tain and try to p ick up th e 
v ein to which the float h ad once 
be long ed . 
Luckily, th e first d iggings pi c k-
ed up th e vein, fOr if Holm es had 
dug a fe w feet to eit h er side h e 
would h a v e miss ed th e v e in . Find-
ing th e v ein ca rri e d va lu es in g old, 
Holm es a nd his t wo partn ers d e• 
c id ed to sink a s h aft to d evelop 
their prosp ec t . After th e shatt had 
b ee n sunk a short distan ce, th e 
"Partn ers so ld th e ir int er es t tor 
$500 a nd Holm es continued th e 
work him se lf . 
The vei n was pi ck ed up a nd 
showed rich va lu es wh e n a cross-
cut had b ee n driv en . In a short 
time, a large minin g company 
])urchas ed a ll of t h e property 
from Holm es for $3,000,000 dol-
lars and p a id $1,000,000 In cash . 
Thi~ prop erty Is now th e Gold 
Qu ee n min e, an d a f ter furth er d e-
ve lopm ent th e property is b e lieved 
to h ave a va lu e of $15,000,000 In 
gold . · 
sident, l\i r . Woerheidc. rnanual labor er, whil e engin ee rs fi e ld. covery th a t has ba ffled the keen-
est minds or th e natio n . \\ 1 1th eyeS Plans for e r ecting a nd op erating now build g r eat st ee l bridg es many Th e speak e r is driv e n by a Col- sea led with layers or adhesive tape 
th e score board for th e coming hundreds of tim es th e length of th e tins, typ e C-7 spe ech amplifi e r Dr. Tarb ell's inner vision see s and 
football seaso n were dis c u ss e d. log. It is int e r esting to conj ec tur e uni t, whi ch ts a portion of th e r a d- describ es things that nor ma l vision 
Pl edge candidates were discuss - how primitiv e m a n may hav e mad e 10 station 's tr a nsmitt er . cannot. It is a bit difficult to ex• 
ed at thi s tim e, howev e r, no d e !in- his di scov e ri es. Th e sp eak e r , mount ed atop the 
it.e c h oice fo r pl edg es w a s ma.de. The m eltin g of metal in a blut'f gymn a sium l s dir ectly conn e ct ed to plain just what he does that gets 
Pl e dg e ca ndid a tes will be chosen a t by a fir e built aga in st it and th e the telephon e syst em used !or th e his audiences so excited. It s ee7s 
a la t er date. running of molt en metal into root - b d It . tic·pat e d tl a t supernatural, and some think it s. sc or e oar . IS a n I l. H ere you hav e a man who is not 
print s in the mud probably gav e th e public addr ess syst e m will b e m e r e ly blindfold ed, but has his ey e A.I.E.E. PLANS TRIP him the Id ea of pouring molt en us ed tor all hom e gam es. lids and his ey es tap ed with adb e-
TO BAGNELL DAM metal int o molds. -------- slve tap e , and himself th en blind-
Th e A.I.E.E. h e ld a meeting 
W edn es d ay, Oc t. 2, for t he purpose 
of d ecid ing wh e n and how they 
wou ld m a k e a proposed trip to 
Bagne!! Dam. This tr ip w ill b e a 
t ech ni ca l in spec tion t rip . 
The g r oup decided on Friday, 
Nov. 1 , as the day tor th e th e trip 
a nd wlll leave ear ly F ri day morn-
in g and r e turn that eve nin g . T r a n s-
portati~n will be by pri vate cars. 
He probably learn ed of sc r ews 
from vin es twi st ed Rbo u t saplings Support the St. Pat's Boan:I fo ld ed, y et he s ees as we ll as any• 
In a for est, u sually with a right ---------------, on;~ fact, h e g e ts un can ny at lim es 
hand thr ead. Fo r t hi s reason, t ext bo ok s should and see s things ordi n a r y folks can-
Kohl e r's exp e r im e nts with c him- m ea n much to t h e student, as the n ot see . Blindfolded, so that h e 
panzees is esp ecia ll y in te r esting on record ot · tri a l and e rror by the wa s po s itively without vision, Dr~ 
this sco r e , as th ey sugg es t the hosts or engin ee rs and scienti st s Tarb ell has driv e n an automobilP. 
ways in which men must hav e who hav e gon e b e fo r e, and the stu• through th e busi est st r eet int ers ec• 
lea rn ed how to do things. But not de nt must profit by their exp ert- ttons. Th er e has n ever b ee n such 
unti l mod ern times did m an begin ence and d iscover n ew tacts for 00 original m yst ery program pr e-
to find th e r easons b ehind n il the hi'.1:Isneit
1
.h e doing of t!,i s, y ou ,,,f l! sent ed In th e history 01 the Amer!-
natura l occurrences in h is lif e. The 
greatest adva n ce in hum a n kn ow• come to hav e a true m ea sur e of can pl a tr_o_r_m_. _____ _ 
s t ances n ew tow n s h a ve sprung up ledge ca m e when man b ega.n to success in gaining an en gine e ring 
wh il e th e e ntire min ing world Is exp erim ent, o bse r ve a nd r ecord his education , and in practi cing th e PETROLEUM DEP~CREASE 
beginning to buzz w ith activity, facts In lhe deliberate s earch for great prof ession yo u a r e now about SHOWS 
k now ledge. to ent er ," Dr. Mann concluded. New properties a r e opening, new 
eq uipm e nt is be ing bought and en -
tir e ly n ew m et hods of mining antl 
milling are bei n g t ri ed. Larger 
gold dr edg es are being bullt a nd 
some of th ese huge machines ar<> 
operating on gravels wort h less 
th an s ix cents per cubic yard. 
It ls a ppar e nt that th e min eral 
indu stry is again coming to uro 
afte r several years of inactivity . It 
should be r emembered that halt 
o! th e wea lth or the United Sta t es 
1935 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
OCT. 5 - MINERS 6 ; McKENDREE 0. 
OCT 11 - ST LOUIS U. AT ST. LOUIS• (1'-HGHT) 
OCT: 19 - SPRINGFIELD AT ROLLA (Homecoming) 
OCT. 25 - WARRENSBURG AT WARRENSBURG (N) 
NOV. 2 - MARYVILLE AT ROLLA 
NOV. 8 - OKLAHOMA CITY U. THER E (NIGHT) 
NOV. 16 - KIRKSVILLE AT ROLLA 
Th e P etrol eum D epartm ent con-
tinu es it s growth a s evid enc ed bY 
th e e le ve n Juni ors a nd sev en Sen• 
ior s tu de nt s , w h o n.re taking 
the p e t ro leum option or th e Min-, 
ing D epartment. Th is is t h e la r g• 
est number in t.he hl story ot th o 
s cho ol. 
Ail over the W est mining ca mps is derlved from the mining indu•• 
hav e come to life , a nd in so me In- tries . 
NOV. 2'2 - CAPE GIRARDEAU AT CAPE 
~~.... ~~~ .. ~~~'"' 
Wlth th e gr ow th of thi s D ep ar t-
m e nt a lso com es a first . cla s s p e -
trol eum en gin eering laboratory 
w h ich is lo ca ted ln th e sma ll brick 
building ca st o! the exp erim ent 
station, 
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vised trainin g dir ected by young college grad_uate eng_ineers fear of being caught . Truth, iacl< 
who in turn have had one or two years sup erv1sed trammg 111 or tact. Courage, combination of 
t he indu stry. Thi s is esp ecia lly tru e of the railroa
d s. Slubborncss and resignation. Plea-
sur e, on e haH m emor y; on e h a l f 
H ence we find ,the oppo r tuniti es for gradua.ting eng in eer s 
great ly in creased. Th e expen e1:ce gain ed by th e young en-
g ineer whil e actin g as a. teac her m th e workshop or lab?ratory 
gives him a spl endid kn owledge of th e fundamentals of rndus-
try . 
Thi s kno wledge pl ace s him in an exce llent position fo1· 
ra pid ad vanc ement . 'fod a.y mod ern in d us_tria l lead ers are 
plac ing young men in th e sup ervisory pos1t1orrn, hoprn g tbal 
th e ind us try will assimilat e t he initiative and ambit ion of th e 
yonn ger and more ac t ive mind. 
Coll eges off e r "s cho lar ship s" 
anticipation. Love, on e h a l ( im a -
g in ation; on e half biology. Moron. 
on e who i s c ont ented with a se r en e 
mind . 
New d ev elopments In campus 
etiqu ett e as outlin ed by a d ean a t 
th e Univ ersity of Iowa. H e thin l<s 
th a t stud ents shou l d w a i t thr ee 
minut es for an in structor to a p -
pear, f i v e for an a ssist a nt prof es -
so r, ei g ht for an associ a te prof es -
sor and ten for a full prof essor o r 
dean. 
To which w e am end: O. IC - if 
l o..vi shly , whi ch ar e, in r ea li ty , onl y th e f a cult y wil l do th i s: Allow th e 
out a nd out grant s-in- a id and h a \' C F r eshm en to b e two minut es l a te, 
no m erit bas is. On e man cs tim a t e8 sophomor es f i ve minutes, j unior ::; 
t ha t out of 200,000 Fro sh la st t en rn inut es and senior fift ee n 
y ea r , only f if t een p e r cent paid a ll minu t es. 
exp en ses . U n sc rupulous hi g h 
orolle9We IDioe,gt 
ANO 
\lf\ssotiattd &lltgiatt 'JttS11 
sc hoo l pr i n c ipa ls mak e d eal s with Following our va l u a b l e cu stom 
th e coll eges , wh er eby th ey provid e of m a ldng known a ll th e n ew est 
two p a yin g stud ents to ev e ry sch- philo sophi es of educ a lion , w e in-
ol a r ship. Alumn i g et c ommission:; trod u ce to you the lat est cour se in 
on each high sc hool g r a duate th ey st ud y at the Univ ersity of Wyomin g 
dr a g i nto the fi e l d of A l ma Mal e r. in Lar a mi e, Wyo. It i s a cours P-
Bu s in ess men, sp ea king befor e And t h e fram e of mind of tlrn bookk ee pin g , bot a ny, journ a li sm. 
1 
in dud e r a nchin g . You stud y 
g roups of Cutur e Rot a ri a ns, t a p stud ent s th ems elves who a r e thus food purchas i ng, co
ntr act l aws and 
th eir fing er s and r em a rk , " Ah, y es esco r t ed through coll ege ? Say s an sp eec h making. 
no y oun g man could b ett er oc cupy i nvesti gatOJt: "Flatt er ed by m any VVh a t ! Noth i n g 
about how to 
him se l f during th ese d epr ession propo sa ls a n d at last brib(::d, t h ey app ea l to th e in stinct of rom a n r\? 
y ea r s tha n by g oing to coll eg e ." act as if th ey own ed th e ca mpus . in b eautiful. ri ch, e
ast ern g irl s ? 
And a thou sa nd co ll eg t;: .pr es i- Prof ess ors f i nd th ein critic a l, d e- Not hin g about how 
to roll a ch; -
d ent s, with one ey e on th e school m a ndin g , un syrnpath etic.'' And . ar c tt e with on e ha
nd, at full ga l-
ac count book , a gr ee enthu siasti ca l - o f cou r se, a stud ent who had en- l op? 
Iy. In fa c t, i f mor e young m en l e r ed coll eg e at th e ea rn es t r equ es t l\1y goodn ess, 
it l ooks lik e a 
a nd wom en with mon ey to sp end, of pr exy hims elf, would 
d on't ag r ee with th em t hi s y ea r, migh t y ha:·d to flunk out. 
a noth er bat c h of small coll eg es ar e 
find it cou r se of wo r k! 
du e to wip e th e bl ac kbo a rds fr ee Th e ave ra ge coll ege prof esso r , 
from chalk and ca ll it a d a y . T en w e suppo se, would think of hi s 
NOW, UNDERSTAND? -
· h" th J t Th e b est way to m a k e n. Fr esh
-
coll eges c los ed wit 111 · e a st wo s lim pur se a nd 1·em a rk , "T:m es m a n und er sta nd a
n y th in g i s to g,.., 
Ent er ed as second cla ss matt er April 2, 1 915, a t the post off i c e at y ea r s, wli' il e sev era l 
o t h er s h ave h ave no t chan ge d,' ' a f te r r ea di ng 
Roll a, Mo ., und er th e A ct of l\1a rcb 3, 1879. consolidat ed. 
th a t: throu g h th e followin g pro ce dur e: 
Th e "p ed ag o g u e" w a s ori g in a~lly 1. T ell him you'1· e go in g t o L<: 11 
him so m et hing. 
2. T e ll him . Subscription Pri ce : Dom estic, $1.50 per y ea r; F o r eig n, $2 .0 0; Singl e Sc Oth ers ar e puttin g up a st
ron g- a s lav e. 
fig h t t o save th ems e lves . Th e m e- H e w as a s la ve in th e At h eni an 
THAT 'S THE SPffiIT ! 
By ~he noi se that was emanatin g from around th e bon-
fir e la st Fri day we ar e led to believe tha t this year 'R Fr esh-
man Cla s is th e most spirit ed of any we've seen for some t ime. 
]Huch credit is du e to th e boys who sent the team into th e 
l\IcK endr ee game with th e f eeling th at, win or lose, t hey were 
bein g backed by the stud ent body, and that th ey were to r e-
ceive some cr edit and app rec ia t ion for havin g spent so nrnclt 
tim e getting th emselves in condition so· th at th ey migh t r epi·e-
sent th e School of Mines on the gridir on. 
Und er th e dir ection of cheer-lead er H anson the boys 1wc-
~ented a. solid cheer ing sect ion which wou ld be a c1·cclit to a ny 
school th e s ize of ours , an.cl we sincere ly hope that this spiri t 
may be upheld. 
FREE PICTURES 
Th e "St uden t Li fe" of v\Tashington 11. ha s announc-
ed that the J unio1·s and Seniors ar e goi ng to lrnYe th eir pi c-
1 nr es in this year 's annu al without charge or obl igat ion of any 
sort. 
This is a deserv ing r eward for the upper classes, an cl 
w ould be a good pract ice for any ann ual staff: that coul d poss -
iuly make such arrangements wit hout j eopa rdizing theit· f in an-
cial cond ition. 
Let's ha.ve the Rollamo Boa rd think it ove r. 
SKILLED CRAFTSMEN NEEDED 
Th e in dust r ial wor ld todfl.y is facing a ver y ser ious pro-
blem as the res ult of the shortage of skilled craftsmen. 
Durin g th e Depression, there was a let up in the ns ual 
rou tine fo llowed by industry; namely , the employi ng of ap-
pr ent ices to serve two to fo ur years under the gu idauce of a 
skill ed mechanic. 
Thu s, tod ay, as indust ry is r etnr ning to a somewhat nor-
mal ca pac ity, i t find s itself with compa ra tively few employ -
abl e skill ed craftsmen. 
A r ecent edi tori al puhlishcd in th e R t\ lLW .AY ]\[ECU -
AN I CAL ENG IN EER . tates : 
" Th e Nat ional Iudn tri al Conference Boarcl recently 
compl eted a sur vey in which 287 meta l ma nufact urin g 
comp ani es, loca ted in twenty-one state~ r epo r ted that the 
tota l numb er of cr aftsme n needed at once and not now 
ava ilab le was ll !Yl, or 1(1-! pe r ce11t or their agg 1·ega tc em-
pl oyment. 'l'he Hoar d estimates that it t he industr ies of 
t his coun try we1·c operated a t nor mal capac i ty , ther e ll"oul d 
be a short age of about J 20,000 sk illed wor kers ." 
I t all boils dom1 to the fact that as the industri es takP 
on new u nski lled wot'lrnrs t here will be a retu r n to the ha7.-
ardou s working condit ions of p revio us yea rs. New mc u- un-
skill ed men-a r e not only a clanger to thcmsel vcs. but because 
oi t heir ignorance of th eir new work ,they cnchwger their 
fe llow work ers . One acquainted with the mode m workin!s 
condi tions of the large ind ustrial plants can easi ly imag iue 
the havoc unsk ill ed workers would cause. 
In dust ry is answering this condition hy employing young-
1,igh school graduates, and giv ing them four years of super-
thods th ey ha ve us ed i n thi s fi g ht hous ehold, wh er e h e look ed aft er 
a r e just now coming into th e op en th e saf ety of th m as t er' s son s. U n-
th a nk s to a n inv es ti ga tion by th ,; d er t h e Roman Empil" e, h e b eca m e 
A ssoc ia tion of Am eri ca n Coll eges . th e in st ruc t or o ( th e boy slav es in 
:.L T e ll h i m you'v e told him . 
4. Summ a riz e w h a t you·,· e saicl. 
5. n c p eat you a r e g oin g to t c-11 
him som ethin g . , 
Th e Tur c k r eport show s th a t th e hou se hol ds o f th e nob les. 
6. R ep ea t that you h ave 
A m eri ca n sc hool s of hi g h er l ea rn- Th ese s lav es w e r e known as t.h e 
h im. 
in g have a n1azin g l y l ow er ed th e m-
se l ves in th e fr a ntic comp et ition 
for stud ent s. Say s th e r eport er: 
;,p ae d ag og ia ni" - from wh iC'h t erm 
i t i s be li eve d our w o r d " p age " i s 
d eriv ed . 
7 . Call a con sult a tion. 
8. C ro ss - ex a min e him e. 
9~ T el h i m ag a in. 
Th e b us in ess w orld h a s h a d f ew 
p r actices in un ethi cal comp etition 
that ca nn ot b e m a t c h ed som e-
wh er e in th e coll eg e world ." 
A futur e Sa m J ohn son a t th e 
U ni ve r s i ty o r M ic hi gan d eve l o ps a 
f ew word d c finilion s : H o n es t y . 
10 . G iv e him a blu epri n t. 
11.. \Y ir e him. 
1 2 . T el eph o n e him. 
1:L P a n to m i m e it. 
1 -L T ,l"t h im go ig nor a n t. 
THOUSANDS of years ago, a skin-cl ad workman pounded away with 
a cobbl estone on a slab of hard rock. In a few years, chat sla b might 
be passably square and smooch. 
Tod~y, busy machin es, supervi sed by train ed workmen, pare off crisp, 
curlm g ribbon s from wh1rl111g blocks of steel, as one would unwind rib-
bon from a_ spool, shaping the meta l to a thousand purposes - co an 
accuracy w1chrn a few ten-thou sandths of an inch . 
CARBOLOY - a modern tool :na terial developed by Genera l E lectr ic 
re_search- has made possible this speed, chi s precision . It cues material s 
hith erto unw orkable -c ues faster and hold s its edge longer th an steel 
tools- can be run at red heat without lo sing its temper. 
CARBOLOY is only o□e of the contributions made to improved indus-
tri al processes by G-E reseach- research chat has saved the publi c from 
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WEDNESD AY, OCT. 9, 1935 
And h ow it w a s cut! Wh a t a 
beg in n i ng th at w as fo r t h e f a ll 
so cia l seas on ! Tw o danc es th e 
sam e n ig ht. P eopl e a n d p e opl e 
f li tting hi th er an d yon, a nd - wow 
~ W e neve r saw so many p eopl e 
goi ng so m a n y p lac es a nd do i ng so 
m a n y t hin g s in s u ch a s h or t tim e , 
an d b egg ing fo r mor e . 
It a ll st a r t ed off with th a t mo s t 
su cc essf ul fee tba ll gam e whi c h p ut 
e ve r yone in j u st th e r ight sp iri t . 
W e w a lk ed do w n th e s t r ee t ri g h t 
after th e g a me, a n d eve n th e 
tow n sp eopl e w e re all sm il es . 
Th e n w h e n th e p a r t ies sta rt edi 
ga th eri ng a t t h e ir r esp ecti v e h a n g -
o u ts, th e eve n in g b eg a n t o t a k e on 
that lum in ous g low so pr evale n t 
aft e r a succ ess fu l d a y on th e g ri d-
iron, and as th e ev eni n g wor e on , 
th e g low g r ad uall y t u rn ed into a 
br ill iant c lust er o f h a p p y p eo pl e 
m illi ng in and out of th e ,P e nnant, 
· th e Sigma Nu Hou se and t h e K ap -
pa Sig d om icil e; div idin g th e ir 
tim e eq ua ll y b e t we e n t h ese plac es 
a n d in trans it. 
KAPPA SIG PLEDGES 
ARE ENTE RTAINED 
D es pi te Ad a m s br eec h of e tiqu et-
t e ca u se d by a lap se of m emory 
w h en h e co uld n't r e m e m b e r a b o ut 
his dat e, e ve r yth ing w en t off 
smoothly , a nd a n exc ell en t eve ning 
was ch a llt ed on th e ca le ndar to 
hol d s, va y u nt ll H om eco min g . 
Ano th er s tr a y er from th e pa t h 
wa s th e Pi K A''s b oy fri end Wa l ly 
Go elk el, who , ve ry mu ch dow n in 
th e dumps for no good r ea son, 
dr ag s h im se lf o f f in t h e corn e r o f 
th e ni ghtc lu b, an d do esn' t b oth e r 
many p eopl e . H e prob a bly thoug h t 
h e w as b e ing q ui e t . 
A n d F r a nk Ha in es was b a ck in 
town ag ai n , appa r e n tly to h e lp 
hind e r t h e a dju stm ent of th e po li -
ti ca l si t u a tio n. H e see m s rath e r 
ad e p t a t that. 
W e w ill probab ly h a ve to r un a n 
honor roll comp ri zed o f th e fac u lt y 
m em b e r s w ho at t en d th e p e p m ee t-
ings. We sa w thr ee who w er e 
t h er e . 
Th e ti n1e h a s co m e t o len d t h in e 
ea rs to a ll th a t s t uff , unt il n ext 
wee k. 
vit ed th em to vis it th e St. Jo se ph 
L ead Plant . 
__ _ _ Al T ie fe nbrum is w ith t h e U. S. 
K appa Sigma's ini t ia l d a nce o f Eng in ee r s wo rkin g in th e St . Lo u if:: 
th e y ea r was th e pl ed ge d a nc e he ld Di st ri ct. E d H ack et t is wit h th e 
la st Sat urd ay , Oc t . 5. Thi s s oc ia l Lin coln M o to r Compa n y o f St. 
fun cti on w as a hug e succ ess in L ou is. F ran k W en ge r, who cam e 
every r espect. It ,va s t h e com m o n to do som e exp e rim enta l work in 
op in ion ofl ev er yone pr ese nt that th e s choo l la bo ratori es, is w it h th ~ 
THE lVIIS-SOURI MINER 
On General Lectures Program Here 
"fIRST YOU SEE IT-and th en you don 't! " Dr . H arlan 
Tarb ell, world-fam ed myst ery scienti st , who will appea r 
on th e genera l lectu re s pro gr am at t he Schoo l of Mines next 
Thursday evenin g, Octob er 10. 
ALUMNI NEWS MEN SPEND MORE 
THAN THE WOMEN 
:Minn es ot a stat ist ic ia n s a n d f:g-
th e or ch est r a exc ell ed a ll t ho se U . S. D e partm e nt of I nt e rior a t A lb ert C. L a un, Clas s o f 19 2 1, h ea rd at th e fra t e rn ity danc es f o1· St. L o ui s. Ch a rli e Murphy is su - who h as durin g th e p as t yea r s b ee n q u it e som e t ime . E a r le L aB o u b,~ p e rin te nd in g e n g in ee r for Pub lic R ea l Est a t e and Tax ,Q.ffic e r of th e 
a nd hi s or ch estra comb in ed smoot h W orks A dmi n istrat io n at Sedali a , Uni on E lectri c Li g ht a nd P ow e r ur e-hun te rs h a v e bl aste d a no t h e r r y thm a nd ing en ious no ve lty ar - Mo. Comp a ny a n d its assoc ia ted co m - idea t h at is p r evale n t a mon g co l-
r ang e m ents t o mak e a d eli g htful p a ni es , wa s on J un e 1 3, 1 935 , e l- legi ans: pr og ram o f se lections . RADIO CLUB CLASS ec t ed v ice -p r es id ent of U nion El - Wom e n stud ent s s p end on ly se n-Su ch a ra t tlin g g ood tim e w as GETS UNDER WAY elt r ic Li g ht a nd P owe r Co m pa n y , e n ty -s ix ce n ts mor e pe r m o n t h i n b e ing h a d by all th at eve n th e or -
---- th e St. Lo u is Coun ty Gas Co rn- b ea ut y sho ps th a n m e n do in ba r-




a . m . I t was not ed w ood H a ll las t F r iday eve nin g . Be- a nd Powe r Com pa n y of Illi nOis, Al -- d o on toba cco. th at t h e pl e dge s w ere , n ot out d o n e ca us e of th e pe p m ee ti n g o n th e t on L ig ht a n d P o w e r Co mp a n y, A l- Th ese fi g u res w e i·e r ev ea led in by th e a ct iv es in g lea ning th e i r sa m e ev en ing , t h e a tt end a n ce was ton Gas ·Comp a ny , a nd t h e East th e r esu lt s of a s ur vey of t h e b uy -
s h ar e of th e pl ea sure f r om th is r a t h e r small . st
· Loui s Li g ht a n d Pow er Co m- In g h a bi t s at th e U ni ve rs ity o f 
soc ia l ev en t , wh ich is as it shou ld Th e offic e r s for t h e coming ye a r p a ny . be, as ih e d a nc e w as giv en in h on- wer e e le ct ed : P r es itle n t, Schmit , On th e sa m e d a t e, l\f r. L a un wa ~ l\'Iinn es ota m a d e by a n in s ur ance or or t h e p ledge s . ' 38 ; vice -pr es id ent, J a rr e t, ' 37 : e lecte d a m e mb e r o f th e Bo ar d of compa n y . Th e surv ey sh o ,ved that K appa Sig m a h op es to atta in th e s ec -tr ea s ., Sick ly, ' 3 9 ; a n d st a tion Dir ect or s o f th e Mi ssiss ippi R i\ ·e r c lot h es form t h e g r eate r part o f 
same d egr ee of soci a l pr omi n anc e man age r , Ra so r , ' 36. Po w er Comp a ny. In addition to th e co- ed 's bud ge t, ,v h ile (o od is i n th e r est of he r dan ce s th is yea r. A cod e cl as s has b ee n o r ga niz ed t h e ab ove offi ceS , Mr . L a un r eta ins the la rgest it e m in t he coll eg ia n' s und e r t he · dir ection of t h e n ew th e titl e o f pr es id en t of th e Ut ili ty 
pres id en t , and will m ee t eve r y E mpl oy ees Sav ings & L oa n Ass o- b u dget. SIGMA NU ',S GIVE ev eni n g from 4 to 5 p. m . in room ela ti o n. M r. L a un r ece ive d d egre -PLEDGE DAN CE SAT. 6 of N orwood H a l l. All t h ose in- es o f Bac h e lor of Science an, ! 
Sigm a N u g a ve it s P led g e Da n ce 
last Sa tu r d ay n ight from 10 'til 
2 in th e Ch a pt e r H ous e as th e fir s t 
part of t h e soc ia l ca lend ar fo r t h e 
y ea r . 
T h e chap er on es w e re: M r . and 
Mrs. X . Smith , M r. and M r s. H . S . 
McQu ee n , Mr . a nd Mrs . H . Katz 
a n d Mr. and Mrs . H ar ry !Fe n ce . 
A mo ng th e g u ests w e r e Mr. H. 
t e r es t e d in lea rnin g th e tr a n scon - Ch e mi ca l .E;n g in ee r fr o m th e Mis -
tin ent a l co d e a r e w e lcom e to at- s ouri Sc hoo l of l\'fin es . He is a 
t end t h ese c las ses . n1e mb e r of th e La m bda Ch i A lp h u 
T he c lub di scuss ed t h e op er a tion n a tion a l fr ate rni ty, and was a 
of th e pu b lic a dd r ess syst em w fi'ich m e m be r of th e "S ay te rs.' ' 
wa s u se d la s t Sat u rd a y. 








20 Y ear s Ago T h is W ee k 
The e xc ee d ing ly larg e num ber of 
fiftee n r e po rt ed to Coac h De n-
ni e for th e fir s t fo otba ll pr act ice 
of the seas on. Th is was ju st a b it 
dl sa p p oin ti n g for th e "s t ea m-roll e r 
of ' 14" . In case on e's m e mo ry 
n ee ds r efres h in g th a t Min er tea m 
won q uit e a lot o f fa m e . Of t h e 
foo tb a ll t ea m s in th e w es t, t h e 
M ine r s score d t h e mo st poin ts , th e 
mos t tou c hdo w n s, b es id es hav in g 
th e pl a y e r that s cor ed th e mo s t 
tou chdo wns , t h e mo s t go a ls a ft er 
to u chdo wns and th e mo st g oa ls 
fro m th e f ie ld. Th a t was q u ite u. 
r ec ord. 
15 Yc nrs A go Thl s W eek 
Th e At hl e ti c Ass oc ia tion e nli s t ed 
th e a id of th e Roll a Ch a mb er of 
Comm e r ce . All th e m e r ch a nts 
ag r ee d to c lose th e ir pl ace s o f bu s -
in ess du r ing a ll h om e foo t ba l1 
ga m es b es id es p le dg in g th e ir aid 
fina n cia lly. Th a t was a b ig h e lp to 
a n y coa ch 's t eam . 
5 Y ears Ag o r.rh ls \ Vce k 
Th e .Se nior Civil s an d th e Sen ior 
P et rol eu m s ma de th e ir r esp ec ti v~ 
Senior t ri ps in th e f a ll in s tea d o f 
t h e spr ing. Th e C. E.' s w ent to St. 
L ou is t o a mee tin g of t he A. s. c . 
E . a nd t he n on t o Bagn ell. Th e 
P et 's w·e n t t o Tu lsa to v is it th ~ 
Pet r o leum Expo s ition, be in g h e ld 
in th at c ity . 
JIM PIRTLE 
W atchma.ker and Jew eler 
'P'ine Repair Work a Sp ecialty 
.... 39 Years ' Exper ience - - .. 
.... 29Year s in Rolla -
FOR RE NT 
TWO NICE ROOMS 
ONE DOUBLE 
ONE SINGLE 
101 E. 12th Ph one 172W 
THERE ARE ALWAYS 
LIQUOR SPECIALS 
AT THE 
Rolla iquor Store 





'NA SI-IIKG - - GREAS ING 
'l'IR.E REP AIR IN G 
ri ed dow n th e f ie ld for ea c h g a m e, 
h ow eve r, th is yea r th e entir e uni t 
will b e oper a ted fr om th e gy m a n d 
will b e co n n ect ed to th e fie ld b y 
dir ec t t e lep h on e li n e . Th is w ill H. Arm sb y , Ca p t. and l\{r s . Hod ge , Lt . a n d l\o!r s . Simms a n d l\1r. and en ab le th e eq uipm e nt to be h an dl-Mrs. Milla r. 
N u m er ous a lum ni a n d v is itors 
fr om Co lu mbia and St . Loui s h e lp -
ed to m a k e th e eve n ing pl easan t 
a nd su cc essf ul. Som e ve ry good 
inu s ic was f urni sh ed by Ch a rl es 
Eby and his or ch est ra, a t en - p iece 
o rg a ni za ti on from St. Lo ui s. 
ed m uc h eas ier a nd set up in m u c h 
less t ime. 
Tr y Us For Speedy 
SERVI CE 
CIDLI - - - HOT DOGS 
HAJ\'.IBURGERS 
SCOTTS SHOE STORE t~!l~I~~RVICE ~J~J!01~ 
MERCIER$ ENTERTAIN 
5 GRADS, FRIENDS 
A t a llt on " P ass in g th e A m ate ur 
Radio Op e rat or's Li ce n se " wi ll b e 
g iv en a t t h e n ext m eet in g by Sc h -
mit. A ll m e mb e rs a r e urg ed to be 
pr ese nt a t th e n ext mee t ing . 
P a r e nt s a nd ev en g ra nd- pa r en ts 
a r e n ow g iven t h e op por t uni ty t o 
ta k e r eg u la r coll ege cour ses a nd 
earn univ er s ity d eg r ees in a ft e r-
T he Merc lers e n tert a in e d fiv e of no o n stud y und e r a n ew ad u lt ed u-
th ei r a lumni ove r th e wee k -e nd . cat io n pl a n deve lop ed a t th e U ni-
J ack W ebe r, ' 31, and friend , Ralph ve r s i ty o f South e rn Ca liforni a. 
B la ise; Al Ti e fen brum , ' 3 1, E U 
H ac k et t, ' 34, F r ank W e ng e r, '3 1, 
an d a fri en d, L eona r d Ro l fe ; a n<l 
Cha rl es J . Mu r p h y , ' 34, w e r e th P. ALLISON 
v isiti ng a lumni. 
J ac k W ebe r is w ork in g wit h th e 
St . J ose ph L ea d Com pany at D es- The Jeweler lo g e , Mo . W hil e h er e h e g av e a 
ta lk to th e Ju n ior Min e rs and in-
SOUP 
SANDWI CHES 
HO'l' CERE AL 
- Locate d at th e Campu s -
In J<",·ont of th e 
MET BUILD ING 
AL SMITH, Prop. 
A F ffE 
KING MOTOR CO. 
SEE THE NEW LAFAYETTE 
MINUTE RlDE WIL L GffE HOliRS- OF 
EXPLAKA'l'lO;-._T 
~~~~~
~ BILLIARD CONTEST 
OCTOBER 1st to 3 1st INCLUSIVE 
STR A IGH T RA IL -3 CUSH ION - SNOOKE R 
SMIT H'S BILL IARD ROO M 
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SPOR TS 
MINERS TO MEET S . LOUIS U. FRIDAY M 
BILLS ACCREDITED WITH 
SAME STRENGTH AS1934 
RECORD SHOWS TWO WON, ONE LOST 
Miners Win Opening Contest From McKendree ,and Prepare 
for St. Louis In vasion; Local Lineup Expected to Be About 
Same as Initial Contest Here, Although no Definite Word 
Has Come From Head Coach as Yet 
By B. C. Compton 
The Miners will "ra mble" thi s Friday night , and whether 
t hey can be called "ramb lin g wrecks" depends on the typ e of 
game they play aga inst the St Louis University Billikens in 
the ir annua l affai r und er the floodlights at ,Valsh Memori al 
Stadium . The kickoff is schedul ed for 8 :30 p. m. 
The Bills, under Coach Cecil Muellerl eile, are consided a~ 
having about the same stre ngt h this year as last, when they 
took the i\'lin e rs 2 5 to 0. Th e Bil ls 
]1ave play ed thre e games so far 
thi s yea r, winning over th e Un ive l'- , I 
s ity of the South and Kirksvill e COMPTON SAYS 
T each e rs , a nd losing to Cr e ighton . 
St. Louis h as lo st two backs, 
"Hur r y Ka n e" and Tom Hur ley, •-------------• 
both of whom pl a ye d exce ll a nt ba ll 
against t he Miners. Ho we ver , th eir 
p laces ar e taken by Sh ea and Har-
ris, two pr om ising runn e rs. Capt -
ai n Hudson, veteran h alfback, do es 
the ki ck in g for th e M u ell e rleil e -
m e n, and a lso some of th e aerial 
work. 
'!'he 198-pound Bi llik en !in, , 
pa c ed by Char les "R ed" Krause , 
all - stat e ce nt e r last year, is com-
pos ed mostly of v e terans . Four of 
th e li n esm en weig h over 200 -
pounds. Th ey ar e Bak er at right 
tackle, Kraus e at cent e r, Ross ini 
at le ft t a ck le and Ca g le at left fnd . 
Althou gh C oach Grant has not 
p ic k ed a st a rting lineup ye t, it is 
exp ect ed tha t th e sam e t ea1n th a t 
took th e fi eld for th e :McK endr ee 
b a ttl e w ill again har th e op e nin g 
whis tl e. 
The ba c ks will probably b e 
N ick e l, 1Plum1 n e r, Sc h w a b and Mc-
G r egor. Pf e ife r and e ith e r Hub-
b a rd, l\furphy or Fol som w ill b e at 
the wings , w hil e e ith e r St e ll a, Ap-
p ley ard, Ay lward or Gr ew ts will 
oc c upy the tackl e positions. 
If P e t e l\{a tt e i is r ea dy to g o, h e 
and R a lph \V llk e y will s t a r t at th e 
guards. If not, Fr ed V a hl e wi ll btl 
i.n th e r e . B ecaus e of th e ir exc e l -
lant pl a yin g in th e McK e ndr ee 
gam e both Di ck Prough a.nd V a nc e 
Wright will s har e playing tim e at 
ce nt e r. 
K. U. GRID STAR TO 
COACH FRESHMEN 
The mud s li nging a long with 
plenty of verba l fire, was e vid ent 
in the game last Saturday. In 
fa ct, it was v e r y , 
How·ever, fo r th e 
very evid e n t . 
most p art it 
wa s m e rely threats and t h e u sua l 
lin e of ch at t e r two t eams fe e d 
ea ch oth e r .... Stoog e K e isl e r 
d id hi s part wh en h e h e ld up 
three cash c ustorn e rs a ft e r th e 
r e fe re es whistle had b lown .... 
W il son, Bearcat back, w as no t 
only the sp earh ead of th e ir at-
t ac k, but also th e ir ch c if obj e ct-
e r Th e r e wasn't a th in g 
in th e g a m e that h e lik ed .. And 
along toward th e end, a fter p[ e i-
fe r and Prough h a d s pill ed him 
so many tirn es, h e d idn't e ven 
w a nt to touch th e ba ll .... In -
cid ently, a.fte r th e first qu a rt e r, 
Pf e if e r play ed a n ic e g a m e. Bu t 
oh, th a t fir st qu a rt e r .... Bo t h 
\V ri g ht a nd Prou g h pl a yed nic e 
g a m es , givin g Co a ch Gr a nt two 
hu ski es for th e pi vot post. . .. 
Coa ch Eddi e David s on, from S t. 
Louis U. put up an a wf ul fuss 
wh en h e found that th e :Mine rs 
we re no t op enin g up with mor e 
o f th e ir p lays .... B u t to quot e 
Da vid s on , ' "What's th e use co m-
ing all th e wa y ou t h e r e to s cout 
a t ea m, a nd wh e n th ey don't u se 
but fiv e or s ix of th e ir play s . No 
pa sse s a t all, a nd I ca n 't eve n 
t e ll w h a t kind of a d e fens e th ey 
a r e using, I don't know one pl ay-
e r from ano t h e r a nd h av e ju s t 
w aste d n1y ti m e.' ' Incid c nt -
ly, D a vidson wasn't t h e o nly 
sc out a t th e ga m e . . . . Sprin g -
fie ld a nd Kirk svill e w ere both 
w e ll r e p r ese nt ed . . . . M elv in 
N icke l lo ok e d go od in t h e ba ck-
fi e ld, as d id Jim McG r eg or . . .. 
Bot h of these boys ca n step 
when th ey h a v e to . . .. Capta in 
Fr eddie Schwab p la y ed a s t ea dy 
ga m e at the blo c king h a l f and 
showed up we ll w h e n t h e M in e rs 
w e re on t h e d efensive .. . . .. . . 
Th e 60 minut e f lashes, Guard 
Ralph VVilk ey, a nd t ac kl e H ar ry 
"Windy'• St e ll a , should b e g iven 
cr edit for th e ir playin g as we ll 
as endur a n ce pow e rs. . . .. And 
last but not leas t was Fra nk Ap -
pl eyard, a nd his exc e ll a nt pl ay -
in g. . ... 
As this write r pr ed icted s ev e r -
al we e k s ago, Kirk svi ll e h ad it s 
winn ing strea l{ s n appe d by St. 
Louis U . Frid a y ni ght in S t . 
Lou is. H ·oweve r , it w ill probab ly 
b e b e tt e r for Coac h Fr ed Faurot 
that the st r ea k is end ed . for now 
th e Bulldo gs will n ot b e th e team 
that i.s point e d a t by their o p-
ponents. How ev e r. th e Bulldo gs 
will b e beate n mor e tha n once 
thi s year, with the Mine rs com-
i ilg in for it s share of th e spoils. 
J. EVANS REVEALS 
n ea rly nin e ty ac r es in ex tent . In a ls so th at h e m ay be sta rt ed off 
the beginn in g, th e gr ee ns wer e in the r ight dir ection. 
m ere ly impr ov ised a nd m a k e-s hift. 
Th e grass w as scraped off th e 
top so il wh ic h was t h e n smoothed 
down and a. cup pl ace d in th e ce n-
t e r . 
BLUE KEY COMPLETES 
DIRECTORY PLANS 
Th e pr ese nt greens wer e patter n- At laS t we ek 's m ee ting of th e 
ed a ft e r the sand gree ns at H ot B lu e K e y, it was announc ed that 
Springs, Ar k ., by Mr. Watson , a the st ud e nt di r ect o ry will b e com-
pro fess ion a l go lf e r of K a n sa n C it y, p le t ed t h is w ee k . Plans wer e 
Mo . m a d e f o r advancing th e sa le o f 
Dur in g the ea rl y years the g r ass ti c k et s for th e ge n era l lec tur e:. pro -
was so h ig h t hat it was n ecessa ry gram. 
for a pl aye r to h ave two caddies. Arrang e m e nt s w e r e made to a d-
On e of th e ca ddi es carri ed a fl ag dr ess th e high schoo l stud e nts of 
a n ci went o ut into the fa ir ways t o 
st
· J ames on th e subject o f at hi et-
spot th e ba ll afte r it was hit . ics. No pl edg es have b ee n an -
It was a lso n ecessa ry to c h a n ge nounc ed to d ate . 
th e cou r se whe n Highw a y 66 was ---- - ---
put thr oug h . •Pri or to t hat tim e, Support tb e st · Pat 's Board 
th e ninth hol e h ad b ee n b ehind 
t h e MS lV[ Ho s pita l, but no w th at 
the Highway cut off thi s section 
of th e cours e , a n ew arr a ng eme n t 
for th e fin a l ho le was made. 
The pr ese nt r eco rd for th e ninP. 
ho le course was m ade i n 19 34 by 
Coach Junior B ro wn with a sco r e 
of 32. H e h as sin ce ti ed his sco r e 
fo ur -tim es . 
VVith this co ur se as p a rt of th e 
Advertise In '.l'he !Uiner 
PROGRAM 
ROLLAMO THEATRE 
Matin ee: 1: 30 a nd 3:3 0 
GOLF COURSE HISTORY s chool prop e r ty , ev e ry st ud ent has Night: 7: 15 and 9 00 
____ 
t h e opportunity o f availi n g hin1-
Br Jhnuti c Evans self of the pl eas ur e a nd r ec r eat ion 
Sc~:c: lgl : ~:o; ; rgso~/, :~: ~::t~~yo <~ ;;/:\::~~- -t t~t ;: ~h!:: ~ ~ :~ sl~: : : WED. & THURS ., Oc t . 9 & 1 0. 
t h e MSM course should b e of inte r - without lea rnin g s om e game well Bing Crosby and J
oan Be nn ett iR 
est. enough so that h e is not as h a m ed "TWO FOR TONIGHT" 
The present s ite of th e g olf ~r~t~~l~J~a ;v~t~tnisl e:~.:o ~~,..,~~:y ::u:: ALSO 
cou1·s e a nd most of Ro ll a fo r t h at s por t while young a nd hi s musc les " Song of th e W es t"
 a nd 
m atte r was hom est ea d ed by J. W. a r e supp le , for aft e r th a t as h e ].'fetrotone Ne w s 
Bishop, who ca m e to th is loca li ty g row s old e 1· and d es ir e s so m e form Admission 1
0 a nd 36c 
from N e w York . F r om B is hop . of ex e r c ise, h e is too stiff and un-
th e bus in es s m e n of Rolla pur c h as -
ed forty acr es of grou n d in 19 14 ~~el!:! ~:rdno t:n:~:~n~n~vne:~~~: 1i~~ FRIDAY, OCT. 11. 
~~1~ f t~~~bi~u7 f~:~ :!ou~ 1::: ~:nt ~1es: th ings ass e tting -u p ex er c ises a nd George and Gra c ie at t h e ir sapp i-
wa l ks as a m eans of ex e rcise . 
m e n fe lt the exp ens e was too grea t '!'h e pr imary purpo se of t h e "HERE COMES COOKIE'' 
for 
th
em to ca rry on . Freshman Ph ys ical Education etas - Georg e and Gra c ie at th
eor sapp i-
Th e proposa l was th en mad e to ses is to d eve lOt) a n in terest in est in a la ug ·h Ja 1 d J·ubt'l ee 
t h e School of Min es to ta k e ove r -
11 m e 
th e cour se , and in 19 1 9 on th e r e - s o m e sport in th e st ud en t and to of b igg-er a nd 
bette r gags 
comm e nd a Uon of Dr . S . L. Bay- s u ch a d egr ee that h e is no t atra id ALSO
 
s in ge r, who was at that t im e a, t o play w ith hi s assoc ia t es b eca u se 
m e mb e r of th e Board of Curators of fear of his ab ili ty. " R ed Riding Hood" 
an d 
a nd ,.. Ch a irman of th e E x ecutiv e It is n ot th e purpo se to c r eate "O k ay Toots" 
Commit ee o f th e lVCissour i Schoo l champ ion s am on g st ud en ts. but Admission 10
 an d 25c 
of :Min es . th e prop e rty was p u r- mor e to t eac h him the f und am e nt-
c h ase d. 
ASHER&BELL 
SA T URDAY , OCT. 12 . 
1\lA 'l' INEE nnd N"IGRT 
Eddie N u g e nt in 
Th e golf cours e as it is tod a y ts 
far diff e r e nt (rorn that original 
cour se . \ t\1h e r eas , in th e b eg in ning 
th e cour se was only forty a c r es , 
a ddition s h a ve b ee n mad e unti l it is 
for Groceries, Meat s and 
Vegetables 




The Hou se of a 1000 Valu es 
ROLLA, - i\TO. 
USE 
ALS O 
" Broadw a y Highlights'• 
"Wig V\' ag' ' 
Chapt. No. 4, "Law of Wi ld" 
Adm iss ion Matinee 10 a nd 
Ni g h t 10 and 25c 
16c 
Ed H a ll , form e r K a n sas U . fo ot-
ba ll and tr ac k st a r , h as b ee n sign -
e d to coac h F r es h ma n fo o tba ll at 
th e Univ e rs ity, s u ccee ding la s t 
y ea r's co -pil ot s, B u d F e ldm a n a n d 
J oe Bas se tt . 
An out s t a nding a thl e t e in foot-
ball and t ra c k s in ce hi s hi g h sc h oo l 
d a ys at Fulton, Mo ., hi s home to ,vn 
h e a c hi eve d s ta rd o m at Kans a s U. 
by h e lpin g G len C unnin g h a m , on e 
of th e world' s g r eate st mil e rs, win 
th e 1934 Bi g Six trac k titl e. Ha ll 
CALL 163 SHOES 




SU N'. & M O N., OCT. 13 & 14. 
llIA'I'lNEE and N I GHT 
:\farion D a vies , Dick Pow e ll and 
P a t O'B ri e n in 
"PAGE MISS GLORY" 
ALS O 
·won th e 100 
d as h es . 
yard a nd 220 ya rd 
Last s prin g h e took p a r t in th P 
lo ca l Ozark A .A. U . meet. gai n in g 
first honors ag ain In t h e 100 ya rd 
d as h es a nd in th e bro a d ju mp. 
Th e ex -K a n sas s ta r, who is o n ty 
24 y ears old , wa s r ese rve qua rt e r-
b ac k in 1932 and called s ig n a ls fo r 
th e-varsity in 1933. L as t yea r h t? 
a ss is t e d c oachin g J a y haw k fr es h-
m en und er Ad L in dsay, va rs ity 
n10n tor. 
Patronize Our Aclvc11J~er s 
OR 
EXCHANGE SHINED 
FOR POULTRY, EGGS 
AND GROCERIES 
-W E DELIVER-




IFOUOruDiUGC0~7 JACKETS TO MATCH . PERCENT I AT 
~~_J SCHUMANS 
" B udcly •s Bug Hunt" 
H ea rs t i\Ie trotone N c-ws 
Adm iss ion Matin ee, 10 n n d 25c 
Nights 10 and 36 c 
--- -----
---- --
T U E SDAY, OCT . 15. 
B \RGAIN NIG HT 




·, o n Th e W ag on" 
' 'Kin g 's J es t e rs" 
Admi ss ion 10 and 25 c 
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MUD AND RAIN CAUSE 
USE OF GROUND PLAYS 
McGREGOR SCORES ONLY COUNTER 
Nickel Fails to Get His Placement Between Upri ghts foT Ex-
tra Point ; Off Side Penalties Halt Silver and Gold Drive 
Time After Time; Local Line Proves Almost Impregnable 
Throughout Contest 
By R. C'. Lange 
Th e Min ers took th e fi eld last Sat urd ay with th e 1·emem 
hranc e of the defeat which the l\IcK endr ee Bea rcats hand ed 
fhem la st year , and veng eance was swee t as the Silver and Gold 
team hand ed one of th e best t eams McKendr ee ha s eve r put on 
the field , its second straight defeat to the tun e of 6 to 0. 
'fh e field was slightly slick , aud a fine mist made the da y 
;,nyt hin g but an id ea l one for the game . How ever, old man 
weather didn 't seem to bother the l\liners at all as th ey dem -(lnstrated in th e way of victory. 
'l'hc l\Iinei-s re sorte d to st 1·a ight footba ll, and not an aerial 
:,!tempt was mad e as line plung e afte r lin e plung e was made . 
Jn fact , the i\ Jin er s ga in ed ya rd age 
a lmost at will t hrou g h the cen t e r 
ot the lin e . 
Jimm y McGr egor , f lee t lWin er 
h a lfback, scored the lon e c ount er 
late in the third quart er on a sho r t 
line plun ge aft er h e had brought 
the ball within scoring po s ition on 
a br illi ent 10-ya r d run a round 
right end . Th e try for placem ent 
ta il ed as Nick e l did n' t g et his kick 
between the upr g ihts. 
The scor e might hav e bee n larg-
e r had not th e l\fin e rs gotte n a l! 
the bad br eaks in t h e world during 
1 he first half. It seemed t h at every 
tim e th e i\1:iners interc ept ed a pas s 
rec over ed a fumb le, or sta rt ed on 
a long run , that th e pl ay was cal-
le d bac k for a n off Sid e p e na lty. 
The McKendr ee· t ea m found th e 
::\line r lin e a lmo st impr eg nable, a nd 
tim e after time th e ir sta r b ack , 
\' ' ilson, was h e ld for no ga in , and 
of t en a loss. The only w ay the 
'rhe L in eup 
Th e li n eup a nd summary fo l-
low s: 
MIN ERS l\lcK endre e 
~fei fer L . El. J. L a r sh 
St e ll a L. T. Bl ac kburn 
Va hl e L. G. G. W il son 
Wri g ht c . Schwarz 
Wilk ey R. G. H. Larsh (c) 
Appl ey ard R. T. Eaton 
Murphy R. E . Beers 
Nickel Q. B . Routh 
Schwab (c) L . H . H. \ •Vilson 
:McGr egor R.H. R a ndl e 
Wommack F. B. Strecli:er 
Scoring Min e r tou chdown. Mc -
Gr eg or. 
Substitutions : 1\1:ine rs - Pl u m -
m e r , Prou gh, Hubb a rd , Folsom 
G latthaar; McK endr ee - Ric e , 
C lamp, Dill inger, Lawl e r, ·E,rnst 
and Madd en. 
B earcats cou ld s ee m to m a k e any On the n ext play, N ick el p u nt ed 
progr ess was with th ei r a e ri a l at- to th e McKe ndr ee l 0-yard lin e, and 
tack. Wilson of McK endr ee ran it ba ck St e lla and Appl eyard a t th e to his own 25 _ t ack le positions st ood th e oppo si -
tion "on its ea r" practic a lly every 
time a n off tackl e play was call e d. 
The same condition ex ist e d in 
nic r est of the lin e, with ~ Tilk ey , 
Vahle, Prough , Pf e if e r and Mur-
phy holding th e p lung es of McKen-
dr ee to no ga in. Nicke l prov ed 
himself to b e a good fi e ld ge n era l 
in calling the p lays , a.s w e ll as 
punting th e l\1iners out of danger -
o us t e rrit ory. Littl e "Stoog e" 
Kiester p layed a nice game, and 
refused to qu it try ing eve n wh en 
h e was tack led. 
As u s ual. the Freshm e n provid ed 
a littl e exc i te m en t at th e half by 
running aro u nd the track wit h no 
s ho es on . Sev e ra l wer e wrinkl ed, 
and as a who le th e spir it at th e 
g am e see m ed more l ik e the old 
times we h ave a ll ex p er ien c d, or 
hear d about. 
Dick Prough r ef us ed to take any 
ch a nc es of mak ing a bad p ass a t 
ce nt e r, a nd as a r esult , h e k e pt th e 
head lin es m a n busy wiping th e 
s lipp er y ba1I off. 
Wilson on two suc cess iv e lin e 
plung es throu g h cent e r a nd a round 
le ft end pick ed up 5 yards , and on 
th e n ext pla y kicked to t h e Min er 
30-yard lin e, and McGr ego r r a n- th e 
kick back to th e 4 0 yard lin e. 
lVIcGr eg or t ri ed a p lun ge thru 
le ft tackl e, and gain ed a scant 
yard . 
N ick el ki ck ed to 1\1cKe ndr ee'::; 
10 an d W il son ra n t o th e 27 before 
h e was brou ght down. 
Rand le tri ed an ar o und -end p lay 
on the le ft side of th e lin e , a nd Jo e 
l\1urphy brought him down for an 
8 yea rd lo ss . Wilson then ki ck e, l 
to th e Min er 30, and l\•f cG r cg or r an 
it ba ck to th e Miner 38 . 
McGregor made 5 y a rd s thru left 
g u a rd, a nd Nic l(e l follow ed w ith 2 
mor e on a spin n er thru the sa m e 
sp ot. Fr eddie Schwab then mad e 
a first dow n for the :Min e rs a round 
lef t end . Thi s was th e f ir st on e 
of th e g a m e . 
On th e n ex t play, l\i cG r egor fum-
bl e d a nd r ecove red, but lost 6 yards 
on the pl ay . N icli:e l t h e n kick ed 
out o f bound s on M cKe ndr ee 's 33 
'l'h e l\lin e rs have gotten off to a 
g ood start this sea son so Jet' s not 
le t them down , let's ge t beh ind. ya rd lin e . 
t h em and boost at every gam e, Randl e then mad e 3 yards of f 
win or l o.se. le ft tackl e. Ra ndl e again tri ed t hd 
Th e pl a y-bY-play account of th e lin e at the same spot, but ~was 
ga me follows: stop p ed for no ga in . Wil so n then 
Fi r H Qu arter 
Wil s on of McKend r ee kick ed off 
a nd Schw a b r an the ba ll back from 
lhe 20-yard lin e to the 37 -yard 
ya rd line . 
Nicke l tri ed a pl a y ov e r tack le, 
a nd pick ed up thr ee yards. 
l\IcGregor ran four yard s thru 
r ig ht tackl e. 
k icl(e d out of bound s on th e Miner 
2 4 yar d lin e . 
Rice came in the game for 1\1:c-
Kendree in P lace of D. Wilso n , at 
guard . 
l\1IcGregor hit right t ac kl e for an 
S yea rd gai n, and on the n ext pl ay 
Nicke l made a first a nd ten on th e 
l\'lin e r 34 ya rd lin e . 
1\.fc Gr eg or th e n w e nt a r o und 
ri ght end for 15 yeards a nd ano th-
e r f ir st a nd t e n on t h e Min e r 49. 
GRID RULES ARE 
"JOKER," SAYS COACH 
ST. LOUIS U. STOPS 
KIRKSVILLE, 37-7 
At t hi s point , McK endr ee took C oach Ch a rl es E . Dorias of th e KiJ.•ksville 
tim e out. U ni v er s it y of D et roit h as d iscover - K.irksv ill e 's lo ng w in ning strea lc 
N ick e l p ic li:e d up 5 yar d s thru ed a "joker" in th e fo ot ball rul es which ext end ed over fo ur years 
cenle r on a s pinn er pl ay, a nd 1\ilc - th a t may pro ve to b e mor e im - ,vas brok en las t Frid ay nigh t when 
Gr eg o r hit th e lin e t wice and only portant than a casua l read in g of the St. Louis U ni ve rs it y Billikans 
pi c k ed up a tot a l of 2 ya rd s N ickP.I th e cod e mi ght indi cate. It is a r a n wild a nd s now ed th em und e r 
Lhe n ld cked to th e McK e nd ree 3.3 suppleme nt a l note to Section 7, a 37 to 7 sco r e . Th e Min e rs pl ay 
yard lin e as th e McK endr ee lin e - Ru le 7, cov er in g th e d ead b a ll and th e Bi ll s und e r th e f lo od li ghts t hi s 
m e n hurr ied th e ki ck. it r eads : com ing Frid ay , whil e Kirks vill e 
\ :\Tils on t h en tr ied ri ght tackl e " A runn e r w ho is on hi s feet m eet s Simp s on Colleg e at Kirks-
for no gain, a nd Str ec k er w ent eve n though h e b e held b y an op- vill e . 
thru ce nt e r fo r 4 ya rd s . VVilso n p o n ent m ay run, pass, or klck un- Springfie ld 
th e n ki cli:e d to th e Min er 47 ya rd tit t h e w hi stle blows.'' 
lin e, wh er e the ba ll roll ed out of Th is is a n a pp are nt c on tr idi ct ion 
bo und s . of th e bod y of th e rul e whic h 
McGregor th e n h it l e ft tackle for r ea ds: 
a 6 ya rd ga in. N ick e l hit righ t "The ball is d ea d whe n a pla yei· 
g u a rd for 3 ya rd s, and follow ed it in po ssess ion and contro l of t h e 
up by g oin g 5 ya rd s th ru center for ba ll g oes out of bounds says 'down' 
a fi r st a nd ten. , or is s o h el d that his for wa rd pro-
:i\fcG r eg or made 5 yards off ri ght g r ess is st opp ed or (except th e 
tackle, and th en made on e ya rd hold e r o f th e ba ll in a pl ace -kick) 
off left tacl,l e . Nic li:e l th en took wh en any portion of his p e r son ex -
t h e ball and fumble d but r ec ov e r- cept his h a nds or feet touch es th e 
ea a ft e r lo sin g 3 y a,rds. l\ifcG r eg - g round." 
The B ea rs took t h e ir se cond 
st r a ig ht d efea t Friday when th e 
Tah leq uah T eache rs bowl ed th e1n 
ov e r 1 8 to 6. Th e S prin g fi eld t ea n1 
will probab ly 1na k e it thr ee in a 
row w h en th ey n1ee t up aga inst 
Maryvi ll e in a confe r ence gamP. 
Fr iday at l\1a r yvi.ll e . 
<Jape Girardeau 
Th e Cap e Indians d efea t ed th ei r 
old e n emy, th e Ca r bonda le T ea ch-
e rs from Illin ols, last week for th e 
second v ictory of t h e season . Th e 
or th e n mad e four ya rd s on a lin e As Coa c h Dori as s ees it , muc!l Indi a ns st art thei r conf e r ence play 
pl ay a nd the b'a.11 jus t lack ed b e in g w ill d e pe nd upon how quickly the thi s week at War r ensburg. 
a fir st and t en , so th e b a ll wa.s1 r e fe r ee blows th e whistl e whe n th P. 
g ive n to 1\ri cKendree on th e ir own ball-carrier is h e ld by a n oppon e nt 
28 ya rd li n e . a nd is still on hi s feet. If the re -
Wil so n tri ed a pl ay at t h e center fe r ee is fas t with his w hi stle, It 
of the lin e an d lost a yard as th e m ea ns that lat e ral passing w ill b e 
quarter e nd e d . greatly curtail ed, whil e if h e is in -
Score: Min ers 0; :McK endr ee 0. clined to pl ace a li b e ral int e rpr e ta-
Scconcl Q u a r ter tion on th e supp le m ent a l note, it 
\'Vil s on th en ki ck ed to th e 1\riiner is going to b e possible to pass 
34 ya rd lin e, and 1\Ji cGreg or was late r a ll y in a m a nn e r n ev e r b e for e 
a lmo st off down th e fi e ld. wh en see n on th e Amer ican coll ege g rid-
th e p lay was call ed back to th e iron . 
$pot wh er e the kick w as r ece ived , "It m a y be n eces sary b ef or e ea ch 
a nd the Min e rs penaliz ed 15 ya rd s ga m e to find out from th e r e fer ee 
for clipping, putting th e ball on just how h e is goin g to int e rpr et 
t h e Miner 19 yard lin e . Th e Min- th e rul e, " he added . 
e rs ca lled tim e out. 
McG r ego r th en went around th e yar d lin e wh er e h e was brought 
right . side of t h e lin e for 6 yards. 
Nic l{el th en ki ck ed to the l\1cK en -
dr ee 40 ya rd lin e. 
W il so n tri e d a n 
down. 
Fo ls om a n d Plumm er came in t o 
off -center play the g a m e for Murphy and Wom-
maclc 
Ki es te r ma de 4 yards off left 
gua rd . Nick e l punted to th e 1\Jfc-
Kendr ee 40 yard lin e, and '\Vi lson 
ran it bac k t o th e Min er 4 8. 
Wilson th en attempted a for-
w a rd p as s, but it w as kn oc k ed 
down by th e Min er d e fens e. Wil -
!:On t h en mad e a . short pass t o R an -
" ' a.rren s burg 
Th e l\rlul es s how ed a stu bborn 
d efe ns e aga in st th e Univ e rsit y of 
M issour i Tig ers last week and h e ld 
th e bigg e r team to a 7 to 0 score. 
Th e experts h a d picked M. U. by 
a bi g scor e. Warrensburg plays 
Cap e n ext week. 
l\J:a.ryvill e 
The Bearcat s cont end ed with 
th e ms e lv es th e past w ee k- en d an d 
did n ot p lay a ga m e, how eve r, th ey 
swing into act ion aga in st th e Sp-
ringfi e ld T eac h e rs in a conference 
struggl e thi s we ek. 
Past R es ults 
St. Loui s U. 32; Sew an ee 0. 
St. Louis U . 0; C r e ig h ton 13. 
St. Louis U . 37 ; Kirksvill e 7. 
Springfie ld 13; M ia mi J. C. 14. 
Spr in gfield 6; Tahlequah 18. 
Warrensburg 0; 1\1. U . 7. 
Ma r yv ill e 0; Per u T eac h ers 7. 
Old.::i..homa City 0; Okl ahoma A. & 
M . 6. ' 
Kirksville 34; Carthage 0. 
Kirk sv !\l e 7; St . Lou is U. 37. 
Cape Girard eau 14; T e rr e Haut e 0. 
Cape G ir ardeau 7; Carbond a le 0. 
but t he 1\1:ine r lin e he ld for no ga in. 
Wil so n th e n p assed, and N ick el in-
te r cepted, but th e p lay w as called 
back as both s id es w ere o ff s id e . 
Rand le tri ed a lin e play, a nd thn 
Min e r lin e aga in h e ld. W ilson th( :n 
ki c k ed to th e Miner .10 yard lin e , 
a nd McGr egor ran the kick back 
to his own 2 2 ya rd lin e . 
N ickel th en ki ck ed to the Mc- dl e but lost o ne yard on the play. yard . H e th en tri ed left tackl e, VVilso n t h en kick ed out of bound:S but w a s stopped cold at th e lin e of 
Kend r ee 44 yard lin e . on t h e M in er 18 ya rd li ne. ~c rimmag e. W il so n th en kick ed 
Wilson pi c l<ed up 4 y a rd s t h ru Nick e l th en kicked to t h e l\fin er t o McGr eg or on t he ::Miner 32, a nd 
cente r. and his t ea mm a te str ec k e r 46 yard line w h er e Folsom down- h e ra n i t back to his own 36 where 
m ade 5 yards thru ri g ht gua rd _ ed th e ball. , h e was sto pp ed. 
Wil s on th e n tri e d right gua rd ag- R and le tri ed a center li ne pla y McG r ego r h it left guard for 2 
a in a nd was t hrown for a 2 ya rd but lo st 3 yar ds. ya rd s, then hi t right t ack le for 3 
lo ss . Wil so n hurt hi s n ec Jc on th e Wilson th en thr ew a p ass but it mor e . N ickel th e n ki cked to t h e 
pl ay a nd l\fcIC endr ee ca ll ed tim e. w as inc omp let e on th e n ext pla y, l\1:cKend r ee 25 ya rd li ne where it 
out. \'Vil son kick ed to th e 1\finer 9 yard was downed. 
Lawl e r was subs t itut ed for Dill- lin e whe r e It wa s down ed . On the next play, R and le t h en 
in ge r a t ri g h t end for l\1cKell d ree. M ad d en w a s s ub s ti tuted for lost 6 yards as Pf e ife r overhauled 
\V il son se nt a pun t downfield R a ndl e fo r M cKendree. him from beh ind . Wil s on th en 
a n d lt roll e d out on the l\fi n e r 17 K ies le r on two successiv e lin l? J.cick ed to th e Min er 35 ya rd lin e , 
yard lin e. 1\ifcGreg or w e nt fast p lays ga in ed 6 ya rd s , a nd on th ir d and McGregor ran it back to th e 
a round ri g ht e nd for a gai n of 4 dow n , N ick el ki cke d to the j\ifiner l\1ine r 45. 
ya r ds . N ick e l th e n ki cked to t h e 45 ;yard lin e . Nicke l t h e n gained 2 yards thru 
McKend r ee 4 0 yard lin e, an d Wit- St r ec k er hit r ig ht tackl e for 5 center . Sc hwab gained 3 ya rd s off 
sori r e turn ed to th e Min er 34 b e - ya rds t h en hi t lef t tackle fOr thret: .: lef t gua rd, and N ick e l again hit 
for e h e was f in a lly brou g ht down. mor e. center for 4 ya r ds. N icke l th en 
Wi lson again seeme d to be having Th e l\1iners to ok tim e out and punt ed to the McK e ndr ee 10 yard 
troubl e with his n eclc , so l\1cKen - were penalized 5 ya rd s for taking stripe and TI' ilson r eturned to the 
dr ee called tim e out. too many t im es out. Thi s gave Mc- 15. 
Ki es le r , I:-Iubba rd a nd Prough Kendree a first and 10 on the M::in- Raut h w e nt off right guard for 
were s ub s ti tuted for l\1cGregor, e r 32 yard marke r. 3 ya r ds . Wi lson th en kick ed t o th e 
P fe ifer a nd Wright i n th e Miner Glatthaar came in th e 1\'line r l\fcKendree 48 yard line where it 
lin e up, and B lac k b urn, Eaton, and lin eup fo r Vahl e and 1\1. Ra nd ic was downed. 
En rst were substituted for C lamp, for Rice a t guard for :McKend ree. ).!cKendree was offside on th e 
Cook a nd Forbs, in the visitor·s On the n ext play Wilson com- next p lay, and was penaliz ed five 
lin e up. 
Randle m ade 2 yards off l eft 
tackle. Wll so n then lost 2 yards 
as he fumbl ed a pass from center. 
Wilson th en pass e d to Str ec k e r for 
a 5 pard ga in. T h e :r,.1iners called 
tim e out, as t h e ir goa l lin e was 
th r eatened . As pla y was r es umed, 
Wilson attempted another pass and 
Nicke l int ercepted on the Miner 15 
pl e ted a pass to Rauth for a fif t een yards. Nicli: e l hit right guard for 
yard gain, putting the ball on the 7 yards and a first and t en. Mc-
:Miner 17 yard lin e. The quarter Gregor went thru center for G 
end ed at this point, thwarting l\Ic- yards and then thru right tack le 
K endr ee s only thr ea t of the game . for one yard. l\1cGr egor th en m ade 
'l~hird Quar t er 3 yards and a first and ten th ru 
The :Min e rs kick ed off to th e Mc- cent e r. 
K endr ee 30 yard line and J. Larsh Schwarz was substituted for 
ran it to the 35 . 
Strecker tri ed left guard for one See FOOTBALL Pag e 6 
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FO OTBALL .Min er s 6, ~1'.cKendree. o . Nick I fumbl ed th e ball, an
d :\tc-- yards, and the n tri ed right gua r1l 
Kl csle r and Glatthaar came in Kendrce r cov ered. First a nd t en for 1 3 mor
e )ards, and n fir st a nd 
E rn st at cente r for McKendree. fo r the Miners In pla ce of l\lc- for 1\<lc
Kendree on the l\Jlncr 4 5 ten for th e .:\liners on their own 
Nick el bit c nter tor no gain, and Gregor and Ya.hie. ya rd ma
rk. 37 yard li ne. Tl c k el tri ed right 
th e ball was on hicKendree's 22 Th e Miners kicked off to :l\fc- ~ ' It s
on tri ed a lin e plun ge, but gua rd for no gain, a nd on the next 
ya rd li ne. Schwab lost 4 ynrds on Kcndree and the ball was downed ,v as sto
pped by \"i:"ilkey before he p lay, Schwab lost 6 ya rds aI"o unU 
a. right end ru n, and on the n ext on l\fcK cndr e's 31 yard line. was sta
rted and h e lost 6 yards o n right end. 
play, .McG r ego r ran 15 yards to the " ' tl son tried a right end run, but the pla y
. Wil so n thc-n tri<;d a for- Aft er two sub stit utions were 
:Mc Kendr ee 12 ya.rd line tor a first was stopped at the lin e of scr im- ward pass
, but it was incompl ete, made in th e :McK e ndree lin eu p. the 
and t en. Nickel th en hit center for mage. Randle thC'n made one y ard the bal
l barely grazing off '\Yo rn- J\fin er s to ok tir no out. N i c k e l 
2 }nrds, and l\icKcndree cnJl e ll 
f or 2 yards, and a fir st down for 
1'fc K endr ee . \Y il so n 'a tt empt l' d 
a noth C'r forward p ass , but it w as 
in _compl et e. H a u th th en pass ed 
a nd 1Vommack Int erc ep ted and r an 
th e bal I to mid fi el d. 
Th e !\Cin ers w e r e p en a liz ed five 
yar d s for offsid e. m ak in g it first 
a nd 15 on th e ir ow n 45 y a rd lin P. 
Ni ck e l then hit the the lin e for ono 
yard as the game end ed. 
tim e ouL 
C lamp wa.s substituted !or 
over l eft tackle. Wilson then punt- mack's fingers. Wilson then p as- kick ed
 out or bounds on t h e :\llnl'r 
cd to the Miner 38 yard lin e where sed to Rauth for a gain o f 8 )ards . 46 yard lin e. 
it was downed. On the next play , VVilson punted \'\ ,. 1 
h h . h F ina l score: 
Kiester 1>lunged right tackle, but O\'er the l\ l iner goa l line. and the 
I 
so n t en i t t e lin e twice for dr ee 0. 
Mi n e r s 6; l\fcK c n-
Blackburn fo r i\I cK ndrce. Mc-
a n et ga in of on ly one yard. VVil-
Grego r hit right t ackle for no gain was stopped tor no gain and th o ball wa
s brought out to th e !\finr-r so n tri ed a forward pass, but 
third quarter ended. 20 where play was r es u me d. it wa
s in co mplet e. Wil son then 
Score: Miners G; l\lcKendree 0. Klesler hit r igh t tackl e for no ki cked to
 Ki es l c r on th e l\ l iner 10 
Fourth Q unrt c-r gain, and then he tried l eft tackl e yard lin e. K icslc r fumbl ed, but r e-
Blackburn and D. v'i:'ilson were and ga in ed 5 yard s. N i c l{ 0 l t h en coverc:-d . 
Rolla 
substitu ted for Clamp and Larsh kickC"<l to the McKend r ee ::rn yard 
nnd then hit cen t r for 3 yeard~ . 
1\l cGregor the n w ent thru right 
guard for 6 ya rds, and a first and 
ten on th e McKendree 2 yard lin e. 
:\CcGrcgor hit Lhe ccntC'r ot the line 
hut was stopped at th e line ot 
scrimmage. 
1Plu mm cr was subslitut d tor 
1V ommack Cor th e Miners. 
i\lcC r c-gor ma.de one yard off 
1 lght tackl e, a nd on the next play 
he went thro ugh cente r for a 
touchdown, and the score read th e 
Ki es ler hi t ri ght ta ck le twl c~ 
for .Tht cKendree . lin e. and 
ga i n ed 3 ya r<l s. Nickel th Pn 
Kieslcr tried ri ght f'nd for one Rauth hit l eft tack le ro,- 4yard s. Id ckcd t
o the i\[cK~ndr cc ~5 ancl 
ya. rd gain. Nickel klel{ed to the .l\lc- Randle th en went throu g h ce nter ,vuson r etu rn ed to his 
own 4'.! y d . 
Kendr~e 26 yard llne where v\riJ- tor 3 ya r ds . Rauth hi t tho sam,:. l in e . 
son was stopped in h i s tracks. spot for 2 yn.rds. \ '\' il son th en \Vi l
so n lh en p assN 1 to !\'orris for 
,vilEon passed twice to nauth klC'ked to LllC' 1\lin C'r 
21 ya r U lin e- no g,.tin .. Wilson passed to Hauth l 
fo r a tota l galn of 3 yn.rds. \\Tilson wh ere th'-' bal l wns downed . for <
'ight ya rd s, and another 
then kicked to the Min er 45· anU Ki es ler hit l l'f t guard t or t h re" lorwar<l
 p'.l.s~ w as tried to L ars,1 
St ate 
Bank 
From 1900 up to 1934 the leaf 
tobacco used for cigarett es in-
creased from 
13,084,037 lbs. to 
326,093,357 lbs.; 
an increase of 2392% 
It takes mild ripe tobacco 
to make a good cigarette. 
C 19}), LIGGETT & MYIM TOBACCO Co, 
During the year ending June 
30, 1900, the Gov ernment 
collected from cigarette taxes 
$3,969,191 
For the year ending June 30, 
1934, the same .taxes were 
$350,299,442 
an incr ease of 8725% 
- a lot of money. 
Cigarettes give a lot of 
pleasure to a lot of people. 
United Sr.tu 
T, •• w,y Bui/Jing 
More cigarettes are smoked today because 
more people know about them - they are better advertised . 
But the main reason for the increase is that they are made 
better-made of better tobaccos; then again the tobaccos are 
blended-a blend of Dom estic and Turkish tobaccos. 
Chesterfield is made of mild, ripe tobaccos. 
Everything that science knows about is used in 
making it a milder and better-tasting cigarette. 
We believe you will enjoy them. 
• 
